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POLITICS nnil pugilism are now divid-
ing

¬

public uttontion with cholorn unit
crops. _____________

Tim trouble with the people's party
in this Btnto is that they don't know
whiit they wantG-

OVKKNOH Bovn hna returned from
Ills vacation , but has not yet .removed
his cost in Morton's bolmlf-

.MAYcmBiMi3'

.

: speech on Labor day
VVIVH otniiiontly pointed ; though brief , it-

tvna the best speech delivered that day
In O muh a-

.EVEHV

.

voter should road Benjamin
Harrison's letter of necoutiinco. It Is as-

Mcar as a boll and as frank and honest
% its author.

THE great distinguishing difference
between the campaign of thly year nnd-
lhatof *

1890 is that facts will influence
rotors this year , not lies.-

THK

.

great sum of 10.10 was the tally
rostorday at the western corruption
fund ofllce. But Is there only ono re-

pentant
¬

democrat in Iowa ?

THK more Stevenson circulates among
people nnd makes speeches the more
people wonder .why the democrats did
not nominate Gray or some ono else.

THE democratic vote in Now Jersey
Is badly falling off. Twontythillot box
itulTurs Imvo just been sent to prison
ind they are , of course , all democratic
politicians.

OUR neighbor falls into the common
srror that "Daniel Dougherty proposed
Cleveland's name to the democratic con-
vention

¬

in 1684. " That occurred at St.
Louis in 1883.-

.TUDOE

.

. CUOUNSK is now on his way to
Nebraska , and the people will bo glad to
welcome him nnd hear his forcible expo-
jitlon

-

of the truth and unveiling of
democratic insincerity and populist or-
cors.

-
.

THK experiment of using hot air heat
for the Windsor and Saratoga schools
may result satisfactorily , but thqro are
many misgivings about it. Still itshould-
bo given a fair trial , and this it will of-

sourso receive.

Tins salary list of principals of the
vard schools of Omaha , just determined
upon at the last mooting of the board ,
will boar comparison with the list of any
city in the country. Wages paid teach-
irs are certainly liberal in Omaha ,

GOVKHNOH RUSSELL'S father will
preside over the convention which will
nominate the son for governor of
Massachusetts , hut the republican can-
didate

¬

will preside' over 3Ir. Russell's
political funeral in November.-

Dit.

.

. JKNKINS has gracefully como
flown from his high porch. It was a
most sensible act In these times there
ihould ho no unseemly bickering bo-

iwoen
-

authorities when confronted by n-

Iroadful scourge.

Tins democratic Now York Herald
lays : "Tho democratic campaign in
this atato continues as murky as though
It wore entrapped in a London fog-

.nd
. "

( that fog ia not the only English
thing connected with this campaign.-

Roarcit

.

QITAULKS Mines saya ho won't
t.ko any part in this campaign except
to vote for Governor Hogg , ho is "an
aid man now and cannot make many
ipoochos. " And yet it has boon only n
fear since ho was as frisky as iv colt and
warranted to last forever In his contest
for the spcakorshlp with Crisp. Wo
tear Roger is lying low until the alli-
nnco

-
storm is passed.-

IT

.

is safe to nay that in no city in the
United Status Wiis Lrtbjr day moro ap-
propriately

¬

celebrated than in Omaha.-
A

.

tlno looking body of tellers paraded ,
nnd tlm thousands who thronged the
atrouta to SPO them wore proud of this
city'a labor organisations. Labor and
capital , employer and employe are on
peed lorms in this olty , nnd a'continued
observance of the principle of common
interests will keep them so-

.SicOKKTAUY

.

RUBIC saya that on his
recent visit to Wisconsin ho did not
moot n single former republican who is
not uow a lopubllcan. There has not
'boon a timu in many yoara when there
wua Ices reason for n republican to with-
hold

¬

hla support from his party , nor has
there boon u campaign in ri'cntjt yearn
In which such important lnsuoa wore in-

volved
¬

, Any innii who has over buon u
republican should consider it n privilege
to support Harrison and livid and tliu
vital principles which they loprosont In-

tUla conical.

THH hKTIKll OF ACCKITAXCK.
President Harrison's loiter of accept-

nnco
*-

will bo road by republicans with n
keen scnso of gratification. It is an-

nhlo , straightforward , candid presenta-
tion

¬

to the country of the republican
position on every question of public in-

terest.
¬

. It deals with actual conditions ,

and Us slnlotnort',8 and arguments are so
plain and lucid that every voter can
understand them. The president is not
vnguo or equivocal or abstruse. Ho ap-

peals to the comprehension and judg-
ment

¬

of nil the pooplo.
President Harrison discusses the dem-

ocraticproposition
¬

to restore the state
hank currency and points out the evils
that would result from that policy.
Recalling the oxnorlonces when wo had
thin form of currency nnd when "a
money changer's ofllco was the familiar
neighbor of the ticket ollico and the
lunch counter , " the president expresses
the opinion that the people will not.
consent to the reactionary proposal
rnado by the democratic party. Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison takes a very positive
position in the subject of restoring the
country's merchant nmrino. Ho regards
it as u matter that touches not only our
pockets J > ut our national prldo. Ho
points out how entirely our people are
at the mercy of the foreign ship ownora ,

*and thin not alone in a commercial
way. for every steamship coming Into
our ports from Europe may bo used by-

tha European governments in time of
war to destroy our commerce. Wo are
thus paying a vast, sum annually to
maintain lines of steamships which may
at any tlmo DO utilized to our great in-

jury.
¬

. The president says that inas-
much

¬

as European governments in part
sustain steamship lines by direct or in-

direct
¬

government aid , this country
must adopt a similar policy in order to
build up a merchant marlno.-

On
.

the subject of reciprocity the pres-
ident

¬

spunks in no uncertain language.-
Ho

.

regards it as a policy that will prove
of great and porni'innnt bonoflt to the
farmers and manufacturers of the coun-
try.

¬

. Wo have only begun to realize
the benolll , of thosotrado arrangements ,

says thu president , ut the results al-

ready
¬

attained are such as to establish
in particular favor the policy of recip-
rocal

¬

t"adoblsod'upon' the free importa-
tion

¬

of such articles as do not injure by
competition the products of our own
farms , mines or factories , in exchange
for the free or favored introduction of
our products into other countries.
President Harrison pointedly remarks
respecting the democratic proposal to
repeal the tarilT law , including the recip-
rocity

¬

inovision , that if no other issue
wore involved in the campaign thisalono
would give it importance. ' 'Are the
farmers of the grain-growing states , "
asks the president , "willing to surrender
these now largo and increasing markets
for their supplies ?" Undoubtedly the
nearly universal answer will bo that
they nro. not. The president discusses
with great force the policy of protection ,

vigorously pointing out. the dostructiyo
character of the democratic doutrino as
enunciated in the national platform of
that party. The appeals of the free
trader to the worklngman , says the
president , nro addressed to his proju.
dices or to his passions ; "Our natural
advantages , " says the president , "our
protective tarilT and the reciprocity
policy tnalco It possible for us to have a
largo participation in thu markets of the
world without opening our own to com.
petition that would destroy the comfort
and independence of our nation. * '

Regarding the curency the president
expresses the conviction that "tho free
coinage of silver at such a ratio to gold
as will maintain the equality in the
commercial uses of the two colnad dol-

lars
¬

would conduce to the prosperity of
all the great commercial nations of the
world. " The president gives brief at-

tention
¬

to the subject of honest elec-
tions

¬

nnd suggests a nonpartisan com-
mission

¬

to consider the subject of ap-
portionments

¬

and elections in their re-

lation
¬

to the choice of federal oflicors.
The president concludes his very excel-
lent

¬

letter by pointing out the injury
certain to result to the business inior-
osts

-

of the country from a change of ad-

ministration
¬

that would substitute for
the safe and progressive policy of the
republican party the program of re-
action

¬

and demolition proposed by the
democracy.-

EM1GIIANT

.

There will bo very general approval
of the views of President Harrison rc-
gardirg

-

the nocossit- for a careful dis-

crimination
¬

among the emigrants seek-
ing

¬

our shores. The president says wo-

do not want and should not receive those
who , by reason of had character or
habits , are not wanted at homo. "Tho
industrious nnd solf-rospoctlng , " ho
says , "tho lovers of law and liberty ,

should bo discriminated from the
pauper , the criminal and the anarchist ,

who como only to burden and disturb
our communities. " .

This !s the correct position , but wo
observe that there is a disposition to
take ad.vantago of the cholera excite-
ment

-
in order to create popular senti-

ment
¬

against immigration. Tlio east-
ern

¬
newspapers , which never lot go by-

an opportunity to uncourago hostility to
Immigration , are expressing the hope
that the action of the government in
practically suspending immigration will
prove to bo the forerunner of a perma-
nent

-
policy. Ono of those journals re-

marks
¬

regarding thp order requiring
vessels to bo quarantined for n period, of
twenty days , In cases whore there Isovl-
donco

-
of cholera , that so long as this

arrangement shall continue "it will
Illustrate and exemplify u condition
which , in n. loss severe form , the coun-
try

¬

would llko tOBOobecomo permanent.-
It

.

will omphaulzo the duty , If not of
prohibiting , at least of more thoroughly
regulating and restricting hnmigrai-
on.

-
. " In assuming to npoal : for the

country In this matter our eastern con-
temporary

¬

takes uponttsolt an unauthor-
ized

¬

responsibility. There is no de-
mand

¬
In the great west , whore indus-

trious
¬

, thrifty and law-respecting Imnil-
grants are still welcomed , for a perma-
nent

¬

application of vho roalriction wisely
Imposed upon immigration in the pres-
ent

¬

oxlgonoy. The people of the west
roeognino iho good judgment shown by
the president in making summary pro-
vision

¬

for keeping cholera out of the
country , ml they would approve of an-
ubsolulo prohibition of immigration.

while the dnngor continues , if that wcro
doomed by the government to bo neces-
sary

¬

in order to protoclour people from
n cnoloni invasion , but they would do-
maud that the procttitlon should not
oxtcnd beyond the period of danger.

President Harrison has rightly ap-

prohondc'd
-

the Intelligent public opin-
ion

¬

of the country on this subject. Wo-

do not want pcoplo whoso ch .ractor or-

hnblta nro such as to have rim do red
them objectionable to thulr own coun-
trymen

¬

, and every practicable provision
should bo made u keep such people out
of the country. Existing laws amply
provide for tholr exclusion nnd they nro
being well enforced. Nothing moro Is
necessary or to bo desired , There Is
still room enough hero for everybody
who may como with a purpose to work ,
to contribute to the material dovolop-
montof

-

the country , to obey the laws
and to conduct themselves us good citi-
zens.

¬

. "Tho lovers of law nnd liberty , "
as Presldont Harrison putsIt , will still
bo welcome to our shores and there IB no
danger that the number of such who
como hero will bo too groat. The wostnnd
the south needs thorn and will find usn
for thorn for many years to como. On
this subject the president , Is sound and
in touch with the intelligent sontiinont-
of the country.-

XKIZUHK

.

OF GIUtKHT IShAXVX.
The ny Great Britain of the

Gilbert islands , ono of the moat import-
ant

¬

groups in the south seas , is described
by the correspondent who witnessed the
proceedings as having boon effected in
the most high-handed manner. Al-

though
¬

It is not claimed that any Ameri-
can

¬

rights have boon violated by
the seizure it is nevertheless true that
several American who have
Invested tholr money extensively in
business onturpriscs there are likely to
see tholr trade seriously Injured in con-

soqtionco
-

of the establishment of the
English protectorate. The excuse given
by the naval officer who made the seiz-
ure

¬

was that a Chinaman , who was n
British subject , had suffered some
wrong for which ho had boon unable to
obtain redress at the ha'nds of the native
king. It is believed however , that the
Cict that the king had appealed to the
government of the United States for pro-

tection
¬

from Great Britain was the real
cause of Iho action of the lattor.

The chief product of the Gilbert group
is cocoi , in which a very largo and
valuable trade is carried on. The
American government has not coveted
those islands nor made any movement
whatever toward taking possession of
thorn , but American interests were rap-
idly

¬

growing thoro. The seizure of the
islands by Great Britain is in line with
her policy of greed , and while there
may have boon a faint shadow of excuse
for the action ik was not based upon
justice or necessity.-

Sl'EKO

.

UN HAlbllOADS ,
A writer in the Engineering

expresses the belief that "thoro is no
inherent mechanical reason why wo
should not , on absolutely clear strotchns-
of track , obtain a velocity approaching
200 miles an hour , " the propelling force
being the electric cdrront This dream
of fabulous speed for railway trains is
indulged ic by rnauy people , out the
idea is not so popular with the general
traveling public as it is with the theor-
ists

¬

themselves. Moreover , it is yet an
open question whether it is within the
limits of possibility to attain anything
like the speed which this writer sug-
gests.

¬

. Not long ago n distinguished
English engineering authority entered
into a somewhat elaborate and very
plausible argument to prove that a
speed above eighty miles an hour was
impossible , for the roasoikthat no known
metal or composition could resist the
heat that would be generated In the
journals under the cars. It was claimed
that such rapid revolutions of' the
wheels as would bo necessary to the
attainment of the great velocity talked
of by the theorists would simply molt
ho boxes and result in disaster.

But whether such speed is possible or
not it Booms hardly practicable , and ns
travelers are few whoso necessities
would over bo urgent enough to induce
them to patronize a train running 200
miles an hour it is not likely that such
speed will bo witnessed. It remains to-

bo demonstrated that electricity is a
safer motive power than the steam loco-

motive
¬

now In use , though its possi-
bilities

¬

of speed are much greater. The
expense of running fast trains is enor-
mously

¬

in oxcobs of that of running the
trains at ordinary speed , and the
traveler who wishes to ride on the
"livers" is usually required to pay extra
for the privilogo. As the tendency of
the time is toward ohoapnoss it is
doubtful whether public patronage of
trains run at lightning speed would
over bo sufllciontly liberal to make thorn
practicable , taking into consideration
the great cost which they would entail
upon the railroad.companies. It is often
argued that itis as safe to travel 100
miles an hour as fifty , but very few
people can bo made to bollovo It What
the traveling public wants is careful and
Intelligent management of the train
soryico , us it is moro desirable than such
prodigious speed as some of the theo-
retical

¬
engineers are now contemplating.-

WHUNEVEH

.

any of our people who
have boon away from homo on a visit to
eastern or western ultlo's .the thing that
most forcibly striken thorn on tholr ro-
'turn

-
to Omaha Is the unsightly and

promiscuous polo nuisance. There is
not another city of 25,000 pcoplo or moro
on the face of the globe that is so dis-
figured

¬

by a horrlblo network of whos-
nnd poles long poles , short poles ,

crooked poles , unpainted poles nnd un-

trimmed
-

polos. And the few that have
been painted are oven moro unsightly
than those that have never been touched
by the brush. This Htuto of alTalra
should not bo permitted to continue. It
would not ho submitted to in any other
city and why should It bo In Omaha ?

AT THIS season of the year the job-
bing

¬

business of Onrihtv usually begins
to show great activity in consequoiico of
the approaching fall trado. In midsum-
mer

¬

business commonly becomes slack
nnd therefore it fools the stimulus of
the fall buying , so that September
brings n decided boom. This year ,

however , the jobbing trade of Omaha
hua BiilTercd no falling olT during the I

summer inonth, §, and the local mer-
chants

*

say that Ahoy cannot sco how it
can possibly WLMsttor than it has been.
The pcoplo hajj J !> eon buying steadily ,
nnd while U isjiftrohabio'lhat the fall
trade will bOj 'sSmowhat in excess of
that of the hoa) term It will not take
the form of a Ixinm. This Is exactly the
stiito of afTalraiflKl suits Iho merchant.-
Ho

.
Is never so-aprosporous as when ho

has iv stoadyV" <JVoti-ricod trade , free
from the llu fi tlons which cause un-

certainty.
¬

. men of Omaha
are well ploasWlHvlth the condition of
trade , and that liglng thoci so all classes
have ronson to bo contented.

THE oxtonslvo transaction by which
n valuable mining property fn the Bild
Mountain region In the Black Hills has
passed into Iho hands of an. English
syndicate may roiult in the rapid de-

velopment
¬

of n territory that has boon
Inviting capitalists to invest for some
tlmo past. As. the region la within
easy roach of Omaha and forms part of
the natural territory of our jobbers , Its
development, will bo an adv.intago to
this city.

THE nudtonco that hissed , the Ameri-
can

¬

flag In a Montreal th'cator must
have labored under the impression that
war has boon declared between the
United Slates and Canada. Will the
Canadian tories never learn that they
only bring contempt upon themselves
when thoy.lnsult the Stars and Stripes ?
The matter may not bo very forious ,

but it affords an illustration of the bad
manners of a certain class In Canada.-

IT

.

WILL bo embarrassing campaign-
Ing

-
for democratic orators in York

state this fall , when their platform
rant about "the increased burdens laid
on the workinginon by the McKinley
tarilT" is confronted by tholr own demo-
cratic

¬

figures proving an increase of
over SO,000COO in wages in that state
alone. It will require moro shrewdness
and dexterity than they possess to got
around that dilemma-

.Tiiuiti

.

: is no paragraph In the presi-
dent's

¬

letter moro frank , honest , impar-
tial

¬

nnd clear than the ono on silver.-
Ho

.

affirms his position that moro silver
is needed nnd will bo used moro and
more , but only when bimetallism is rec-
ognized

¬

by the entire world. This Is
the only sensible vlow on the subject
and It is fair to all interests. There
ought to bo no silver nonsense in the
wcstorn stntos now. '

' SciitomiiegSlgiin of Victory.
John A. Cocltertll tn Acw Yoilc Herald.

The republican'i sky is brightening nil
around , and if there is anything in the signs
ana portents the fd-olectlon of Harrison Is-

assured. . Tbo drift Is now all in one di-
rection.

¬

. '

Clevelandllajiilicttppodby Death.

The year that Ql 3volund was elected bo
bad Dan Manning and. Senator Gorman to
conduct his canicaiRn. This-year ..Mantling-
is dead , and Gorman might as well bo for
all the help '

I.lttlcjthoily's Hitnl ..Sense.-
JVcitsl'ijfc

.

Commirctat ,

* Frco trade Is.aatJmalunp any moro head-
way

¬

in Rhode Island than Clcvolandism did
in th'o spring iThora "aro too maa.v4ovol
heads even in Lhat'siuallcom m6n wealth to-
glvo encouragement to a policy of popular
pauperism.1 > h-

A llncl Vrap lor Cnlams.
' Xew York Tribune.-

A
.

veteran luador of the Bos on.demooraey-
is quoted us franklv confessing : "Wo are
handicapped by the general prosperity of
the country. " What an awful Indictment is
convoyed in these words ! And yet it tits
the domocratio purtv Hue a glove ,

A N'Oto of Warning.J-
Ycii

.

I'ork Sun.
All steamship companies wilt And it is-

unprulitaulo to bring immigrants to this
country as long as cholera prevails in any
part of Europe. We have means by which
wo can make It unprodiable to thorn , and wo
shall surely make it costly to thorn If they
do not tolto warning. Woo betide the steam-
ship

¬
company that Introduces cholera into

this country-

.'Ostracized

.

for Telling the Truth.-
Cli'.ciao

.

Inter Ocean.
Commissioner Pccic sooini to bo a demo-

crat
¬

who doesn't see the necessity of lying
because there Is a presidential campaign on-
hand. . Ho was appointed in tbo interest of
labor , and his report is intended to deal in
facts Interesting and of practical advantage
to laborers of ail classes. Tammany bosses
are mad because ho did not norvort Iho facts
or suppress them in the Interest of tbo dem-
ocratic

¬
party.

The Sun Cliulcrn Cure.-
Kcw

.
1'oilt Jbmnal of Commerce.

Moro tbun twenty years ago , when it was
found that prevention of cholera was
easier than euro , a proscription drawn up by
eminent doctors was published in the Sun.
and it took the name of the Huu cholera
medicine.

Our contemporary never lout its name to a-

bettor article. Wo have seen It in constant
use for nearly two score years , and found It-
to bo the best remedy for looseness of too
bowels over yet devised.-

No
.

ono who bos this by him , and takes It-
In '.lino , will over have the cholera.-

Wo
.

commend it to all our friends. Even
when no cholera la anticipated It is anox-
cnllout

-
remedy for oralnary Bummer com-

plaints
¬

, colio , dlarrbaja , dysentery , etc.
Take equal parts of tincture of cayenne

pepper, tincture of opium , tincture of
rhubarb , essence of peppermint and spirits
of camphor. Mix well. Dose , fifteen to
thirty drops ID a HtUo cold water , according
to ago and violence of symptoms , repeated.
every flf icon or twenty minutes until relief
Is obtained.

JIllUUUJll ! JII11T1I.
|-Truth : Kthol You remind mo of my piano

lump. titnlntoUttur t o ? Ethul-Nq iimtljr
how inuoli It U Mtnipd down , It doesn't go out.-

Bomcrvllle

.

Journill : Until a mini catches
his llrst KllmusaiotJa typical Jlotton girl , ho-
tioUlom realizes tlio , f ulf force of the Huyinx :

Distance leiultf iipmiiitmoat to the vlow. "

Drowning , Khi'i'.k Oa's Monthly : No won-
der

-
editors urosJq sKoptlaul.Proofs are con-

stantly
¬

lronirUtj) ) tliolr attention.-

lloston

.

Travqi&rf Wo have hoard about
"milok eoiisuMiptfofi , " nut the announcement
"Tun minutes for Dinner" may bo properly
called u "gullopinic consumption. "

llaltlmoro Ainurtean : No ono can blame tlio
oyster fur not snowing his appreciation of thu
full opening , H"1'

Now York H'crami Kurinor Looking for
woru , hey ?

Tramp Via , fur mo tootli.

Detroit l''roo Press : If I have to wilt much
lonuor ," fluid thu new bonnier tu his landlady ,

I Hliall louvo the table , "
Thank *, awuillr. " said thu landlady ,

"tnulus como liljli Jutt now , "
Tliun he tore up thu front Blairs-

.Indlunapolli

.

Journal : First Anarchist 1-

domht you iiud nulled for dot America al-
ready

¬

Hoeond Anarchist Vat? Und hat to tuko a-

hatli wlioa I Kut uoro ? trnddoratay lieruuudc-
tuku my chuncu nilt dor uholortt undt der
bOIIueyeU-

I'uolc ! Hllow Those railway excursion rate *
for thu holidays in a lie mo HUU. (Him. -

Uilm Whyf Can't you sjiuro the time to
take advantage uf them ?

llllow Ve . 1 could pare the time , butthoy
don't btinnllt mo at all. '

Ollm-WliyV '
llllow Uoeauuo 'I have panics on all the

roads.

Philadelphia Kocord : Ho anxious was ho to
tileaso hU uutruu , William , thu waiter lu uu

KIcvcnth street tnhta d'hoto. bronchi on the
clM'ort hnforo It had boon ordered * "WIHInm.
yon anticipate ," stld the dlnorj "Mali , " said

, nt his big llp trembled Vlth morti-
fication

¬

! "no. Rah. I never dissipate. I ain't
had n drink for two months. "

Somorvlllo Journal ! Thlrstr Tompkliu ( to
man coming ont of a saloon ) Sny < nnrdnor ,
won't yon RVO| mo 15 cents to cot n drink ?

Crusty Uuslornot No. 1 won't.
Thirsty Tomtiklns All rlnlit. pnrclnor , no-

offonto. . lint If you won't do that , won't you
ploaio 1st mo smell of your breath ?

TOO MUCH-

.CtntMcr
.

atul rttrnt'licr.-
Hn

.
said his love for her wns tiich

That It would nn'orsmw dim ,

And so , believing wlint bo said ,

The maiden married him.

Hut when liar now suspender off.-

Hho
.

aikud of him ono dav
If ho would sow that button on ,

lie gently sneaked away-

.7rftciidii

.

; Klim it Co.'i Monthly.-
A

.

brlll'nnt hull ; a happy crowd
Of merry. Joyous dnncors ,

And Alzurmiii. with deathlike fncc ,
Witlohcd .Mabel In the lancers.-

RRin

.

tock liur through the dance
With lovorllko attention ,

While Jealous AlROtnun indulged
In words wo dare not mention ,

There , riveted aualnst the wall.-
As

.

though held by magic spell ,

IlamilTorod agony mid pain
No toiiKiio can over tell.-

Ho

.

saw McSwIacln take her out ,

And Altry , loft alone.
Still mood unmoved uanlnst the w-

IIke n statue curved from stone.-

1'oor

.

Algernon was dead and gone
Km tlm BUM rusunn tha morrow ,

For In tlm river's niMhty depth
He'd ended all his sorrow.

Dear reader , vou will ask what could
Such desperation render ?

Hit pants wore too loose In the waist
And he'd busted his suspender.-

WIL.TON.

.

.

Itrtisscls Carpet Not Itloli Knnugh for tha
' Council's Kcct-

.If
.

the mayor approves the contract It is n-

BOtllea fact that when the councllmon walk
the lloor of the council chamber tholr foot
will tread Wilton carpet.

Last week the committee on public prop-
erty

¬

and buildings reported ou Wilton. The
report was sent back nnd tlio committee in-

struotod
-

to have a contract prepared with
the lowest bidder on live-ply Brussels carn-

&t.
-

. Las . night Mr: Edwards , chairman of
the committee , said bo could not sco things
in that way. Wilton was the thing , bocnuso-
It would give richness to the council cham-
ber

¬

furniture.
The motion to draw n contract for* the

Brussels carpet was defeated by a vote of
0 to 10. Then the chairman's report was
adopted by a vote of 11 to D and a contract
was ordered with the lowest Didder on Wil-
ton.

¬

.
The mayor vetoed the resolution locat-

ing
¬

and relocating a number of crosswalks
in the Sixth and Seventh wards. The mayor
wroto. that iboso wards bad exceeded tbo
number of walks allotted when tbo appor-
tionment

¬

was made last spring. ,
The Vuta Was Overridden foyn VotooTlOtoU.

The mayor sorve'd notice that ho had ap-
proved

¬

the'bond of Fred R. McConnel ! for
furnishing Venetian blinds for the city ball.

There was ono place whore tbo mayor
stuck. TLo council bad ordered a permanent
walk along lot 7 , block 48 , on the .north side
of Chicago. It was in tlio permanent dis-

trict
¬

and some person had stricken "hrick or-
tiling" from tbo resolution. Tbo veto was
sustained.-

Cbris
.

Klsasser won allowed $100 ! u pay-
ment

-
for a borsa that was injured on a de-

fective
¬

curb at Twentieth and Castollar-
streets. .

Claims for damazos resulting from the
opening of streets through Sivcczoy's addi-
tion

¬

were presented. Tne city attorney
wrote that some of these streets were occu-
pied

¬
by Individuals. The matter was re-

ferred
¬

to the city engineer to raaito a plat of-
tbo premises.

The Board of Public Works scut in notice
thatB. 11. Walker and J. C. Perrigo bed
bee'n appointed 'inspectors of pavinc. The
appointments wore referred.

City Phvilclan Seiners reported that a
number of bulldlnas ou Tenth between Dor-
cas

¬

ana Hickory streets wore a nuisance and
In a dangerous condition. The communica-
tion

¬

was referred.
Bids for furnishing steam and heating coal

were opened and referred.
Russell , Pratt & Co. presented a' bill of

$0,000 , It being tbo one-half cash price of tha
gas aud electric light fixtures for tha city.-

By
.

resolution the council took up the ped-
dlers

¬

and gardeners , removinr them from
Howard , cast of Tenth street , to Jones
street , between Eleventh to Thirteenth. Tha
chief of police will notify the garden truck
dealers of the chancre.

The cost of grading tbo alley in tbo rear
of the city ball was ordered taken from tbo
city hall fund and transferred to tha street
commissioner's tund.

The Park Place Congregational Church
society was authorized to remove its church
building to tbo lots on the west sldo of For-
tieth

¬

street in block 0 , Jerome part.
The Omaha Street Hallway company was

instruoled to remove its car tracks from
Forty-third street , from tbo bridge south of
Charles north to Burdotto street , in order to
allow the grading to proceed-

.Tbo
.

proposition of Dr. Mercer to deed the
lot on which is situated a lake was referred
to the park commission.-

Tbo
.

committee on lira and water reported
in favor of tbo purchase of a Halo water
lower at the prlco of 4500. Tbo report was
adopted-

.By
.

resolution the Crane company was in-

structed
¬

to put the elevators in the city hull
in condition to servo tba nubile.

The ordinance ordering thu submission at-
tbo November election the question of voting
$100,000 of paving and $100,000 of sewer bonds
was passed ,

A nrxT fitujiu-
ropea Edition Kcw York Herald.-

A.

.

. (lAltlRN HAT.

The above bal , although doilgncd for a-

irardou party , may also bo appropriately
worn at tbo seashore. It has thu general
form of a Norman peasant woman's cap ,

and Is made of any light shade of dotted
surah. Tbo sldo ls trimmed with a bunch ot
roses , and tbo strings ara of black velvet.

Flavors
NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.Of

.

Vanilla perfect purity
Lemon Of great strength-
Oranga-
noso.tlc.

Economy In their use ,
.

Flavor as delicately
and (Uliclously as the fresh fruit.

REPUBLICANS MUCH PLEASED

President Harrison's Letter of Acceptanoa-

Pronoxuicefl a Maatorpioco.

POLICY OF THE PARTY CLEARLY DEFINED

Gcnornlly Itcgnrdod nil KinlMtdjInR JJvory-
thlngol Importnncn I'rrtnlnlnito thn-

.Situation Bmmlor rndiloeh'n
View of the Document.

WASHINGTON BOIIKAU or TUB HUB ,
CHI FOIWTBKNTII Sriir.KT ,

WxsnisoTON' , D. C. , Sopl. 0.
President Harrison's letter of acceptance

published this morning has been the ono
topic of discussion lu Washington today. It-
is pronounced oy all republican * a mastcr-
ploco

-
of conception m oil of its details. It

shows iho president's strong mind and
patriotism In every instance. The latter
Is regarded ns tba most comprehensive
document of Its character over written. It
has put a damoor upon the hopes of tbo dem-
ocrats

¬

In their effort* to fratcrnlzo the
farmer with the democratic party through
tbo alliance pipe line by making them bo-

llova
-

tha tarift law was not enacted fortbom.
This evening's conservative Star says It is
the best written of all tbo president's publlo-
panel's , nnd that it Is dilllcult to sot ) bow ho
will find anything more to say In his next
message to congress.

Senator Paddocn of Nebraska , who is at
the hond of tbo agricultural committee of-
tha senate , nnd therefore close to tlio Inter-
oats of the farmers , said of tliolottor tonight :

"It is a masterly statement of the republican
faith nnd policies. If It could bo carefully
read by every voter it would bo quite sufll-
cioul

-

without speeches from Iho stump to-
glvo nil a correct idea of t'ao alms ana pur-
poses

¬

of tbo parly ou the exact issues and
tlio desirability of continuing the republican
party in power with President Harrison
In his present position. It Is a statesman
llko review of tha political situation llko
everything tlmt emanates tram Mr. Harri-
son

¬

, whether written or spoken. It l direct ,
vigorous , Incisive and of the first order of-
ItUirary merit. It will bo an Inspiration to
his party friends uud cannot full to bring
him compliments from bis political opponents
for its cleverness. "

tliiugo Cromno's IMiin-
s.Asslstnnt

.-

Secretary Crounso wilt Icavo
Washington tomorrow morning for Ne-
braska.

¬

. Ha will arrive nt Omaha on Friday
morning aud leave that night for Fremont
whera ho speaks at the old settler :) ' and
soldiers' mooting. The meetings ho says ,
being nonpolltlcal , will elicit from htm re-
marks

¬

o'f a tionpartfoan character.
Judge Crounso will not therefore deliver
a camualgu speech at Fremont. Judge
Crounso expressed himself to THU linn cor-
respondent

¬

today as more thao pleased with
President Harrison's letter of acceptance.-
Ho

.
Bind the loiter was a thorough American

document and fairly represented the real
issues of the campaign-

.SorgeanntArms
.

Valentino of the sonata
said tbo letter was tbo best over written by-
a president and would make voles for llio re-
publican

¬

party.-

Uiitu
.

of HwHcliiui'n'M Alerting Clmngod.
Augustus D. Shaw , formerly a well known

railroad man of Indianapolis , now third
deputy auuilor of Iho treasury , who was ono
of Ibo delegates to tbo switchmen's recent
convention at Lincoln , Nob. , and is an ufllccr-
oi the national organization of railroad ope-
ratives

¬
, has been requested by several of

the railroad organizations that have ap-
pointed

¬
their committees to attend to the

safety appliances meeting at Chicago , to
change the ditto from tao 15th inst. to the
2Stb inst. , wbtcb ho said tpday bo bad done ,
and that all have been so advised. Thin
chantro is made , ho explains , so that the time
of mcoting will not'interforo with the annual
conventions of the various orders. All tbo
railroad labor organizations will be repre-
sented

¬
, of which there are eight.

Quito an interest is being taken in this
meeting , Mr. Shaw says , aud the interest is-

on tbo increase , brought about by the great
number of railroad employes inurea in tbo
railroad .service by coupling. The increase
In death rate is enormous , caused by Iho
great number and variety of patent couplers.
The delegates are mon of practical know-
ledge

-
in railroad service. The mcoting will

bo hold at tbo Commercial hotel , Chicago , at
10 o'clocK a. m. , September 2S-

.Sciplo

.

Dundy of Oinnbu is in the city.
General W. W. Dudley , formerly'of In-

diana
¬

and for yours a prominent republican
campaign manager , who has boon reported
to bo politically sullring because of a strange-
ness

¬

which arose between him and tha presi-
dent

¬

, at the close of tha campaign of 18S8 , an-
nounces

¬

hlmsolf in strong lauguaco lu favor
of Iho pror.idont's rccleetion.-

A.
.

. D. Hundell was todav appointed pott-
master at Bolkuap. Davis County , la. , and F.-

E.
.

. Horton at Maurice. Sioux county , la.
Acting Secretary Chandler today'afllnnod-

tbo decision of tba commission in the desert
land case of Edward F. Dillon against Wil-
liam

¬
D. Moulton , from Salt Lake , U , T. ,

holaing tha entry for cancellation. Ha also
confirmed the decision lu the case of Erwln
Clark against Ella Qarnot , from Cheyenne ,
Wyo. , holaing tbe entry for cancellation.-

P.
.

. S. H-

.NiVt
.

: I'OK Till ; AKMV.

Complete 1.1st of Clmngoi In the Kcgulur
Siirvlco-

.WisiiixnTos
.

, D. C. , Sept. 0. [Special
Telegram to Tun JlRi : . ] The following army
orders were Issued yesterday :

Caotain Charles A. Booth , Seventh in-

fnntrrj uwm being rtltorod. from further
iluty.on the roermUnRsorvIco will rooprt n
person to tbo governor of Pennsylvania
for. temporary duty In connection with
the national gunrd of that tow.-

Lonvo
.

ot nbsonco for .two mouths
on surgeon's certificate of disability , with
permission to IOHVO the Department of Ari-
zona

¬

, is (trained First Lieutenant Thomas
M. Clay , Tenth Infnntrr. A bostrt of omcors-
Is appointed to moot nt the call of the presi-
dent

¬

thereof , nt Fort Bayard , N. M. , for the
examination of such ofllcers ni may bo ordered
before it to iletermlno their fitness for pro ¬

motion. Detail for board ! Lieutenant Col-
onel

¬

David J ) . VonVnmxh , Twenty-fourth
Infantry ; Major Joseph T. Haskoll , Twenty-
fourth infantry ; Captain John Q. Adams ,
First cavalry ; Captain Edward T. Comogys ,

assistant surgeon ; First Lieutenant Philip
U.Val03. . assistant surgeon : First Lloutcn.-
nnd

.
Charles Dodge , Jr. , adjutant Twenty-

fourth infantry recorder.
" so urn o.iMii.1.-

Itonult.s

.

ori.nut livening' * Ho slon of the City
Council-

.At
.

last evening's sosilon of the city coun-
cil

¬

iluch Murphy was awarded tbo contract
for paving L street , from Twenty-fourth
street to Twontv-sovonth street , with vitri-
fied

¬

brlok. His bid was , paving 1.00 pcv-

suuaro yarn , and grading IflJ cents ,

The ordinance providing for the cleaning
nnd disinfecting of cesspools and vaults was
passed. This ordinance was referred to In
Tin : BIII: , and no changes wore made In Its
provisions. ,

Tha llnunuo committee reported favorably
on bills on thu different funtU as follows :

Fho and water fund , $ : );w.11 ; general ,
{y 3.7n ; street repair , 117. Tha salaries for
nil citv olllclals fbr August wore allowed.-

J.
.

. D. Bennett , being tba lowest bidder,
was awarded the contract for laying side-
walks

¬

In the city for the ensuing year.
Wood has not clvon tip nil hopes of get-

ting
¬

rid of the loafers , who dally held down
all railings on the streets. Ho moved that
iho attorney be Instructed to draft an
ordination compelling iho owners of build *

ings to plnco iron combs upon the railings.
Chief Smith was Instructed to ropori to-

tbo council nt its next meeting, all hydrants
tn tbo city which are located whore they
are of no bonollt , nnd good results can bu
secured by tholr removal to other parts of
the city. ,

J. J. Points , tba export accountant , who
has boon ongugod in checking up the troas-
uror'u

-
books , sent In a bill for bis services

amounting to $ I'SJ.( Ho will have his report
ready by tomorrow.-

Tha
.

flnanuo committee reported against
allowing govern ! bills. One was a claim of-
Miiliotioy , Mlnnahan & Smyth amounting to-
fljO for services rendered in assisting ox-
City Attorney Adams in the courts. Tha
committee reported that ns no authority for
tha employment of tbo firm could bo found
tbo claim could not bo allowed. Tha report
of the committed was adopted.

The clonis aud judges of oloctlonlast spring
m the Third precinct of the First ward took
ttioir meals at u restaurant and the proprie-
tor

¬

sent lu a bill. The council held that it
was not paying board bills and the claim was
rejected.-

An
.

ordinance was ordered drafted order-
ing

¬

thu sloping of thu banks on Q street ,

from Twenty-eighth to Thirty-first streets ;

also ordering sidewalks laid to tba curb lino.-

Ktililiitil

.

u (Jimrdlan of tlio I'nico.-
Ofllcor

.
Tubbs looks after the Albright and

*Brown pane beat, and at night is mounted.
Monday night the guardian of the noacorodo-
up to tno saloon at Twenty-fourth and
Wyman streets , dismounted nnd tied
his horse to , a hitching post on-
tbo cast sldo of tha building.
Then bo wont around to the front or tire
building and sat down to enjoy u chat and
smoku with the uartondur. The two talked
of a Httlo of everything toe a tlmo. A man
came around the corner bearing a sudale ,

blanket and a ruboor coat. The ofticer in-

quired
¬

of tbo fellow if ho didn't have
pretty heavy load to curry , and bo

laughingly replied that ho did. but gucssnd-
bo would gut along all right. Ho walked
rapidly up Twenty-fourth street and disap-
peared

¬

In tbo darkness. A law mlnulus
later iho olllcer pulled himself together aud
went around tbo corner to mount bis horsa
and go over his beat. When bo gazed upon-
tbo horse ho was dumbfounded with sur-
prise.

¬

. The saddle , blanket and rubber co.it
were gone and so was the fellow who no-
bolaly carried them away right In the face
of tha oftlcor a few minutes before. Olllcor-
Tubbs savs bo hain't been so badly beaten
since the Bohemian woman escaped from
him several nights ago while ho had her
under arrest.-

Toiikii

.

Strull In Ills Sloop ,

Yesterday morning about 3 o'clock Ufllcci
Thomas found Lawronuo Gael on N street
In a very bewildered state of mind. Gocl n-

u somnnbulUt of tbo most pronounced | typo ,

and frequently takes long strolls while
asleep. Gocl is employed by the
Cudahy Packing company , and Mon-
day

¬

'evening wont to bis homo
al Thirteenth and Pierce streets , Omaha ,
and retired for the night uboatS.o'clook.-
Somu

. .
tlmo during tbo nignt ho arose , put on-

a pair of pants and shoes , and ibsuod forth.
When Goel awoke from bis sleep he found
himself near Bellevue , trumping along tha-
road. . Ho was a very much frightened In-

dividual and the glare of the electric llchts-
in the north gave him a cue as to which way
to turn. Ho hastened toward the city , and
when ho reached N street bo catno across
Ofllcor Thomas who kindly gave him shelter
in the city jail until daylight appeared and
the motor trains began running- , when bo re-

turned homo.

Notes mill 1orHoimln.
Miss Clara Pierce of Grand Island U visit-

In
-

,? her slstor , Mrs. Captain Van
Harry Kelly is homo from n visit to Tipton ,

la. , and has resumed bis duties in Iho post-
oflico.

-
.

BROWNING , KING1
3 CD.

Largest Manufacturers nnd Dealers
of Clothing In Uiu W-

orld.School's

.

Called
Are you ready , boys? Have you got your books?

Ain't going to wear that
old hat and that worn
otitsuir , are you ? Should

say not. Come down to-

our2d floor now an'l get
rigged out; We have
suits till you'can't rest

till you own one , Any

style , every color , all
sizes and prices from $2 up. Hals , caps , ncclc ties
shirts , all ready for you , boys , Your big brother or
your father can get a $3 stiff hat of us this week for

165. Good one , t-

oo.BrowningKing&Co
.

| S.W. Cor 15111 & Douglass


